
                                   

What does a career at GOLFTEC look like?   
 

Teaching Professionals at GOLFTEC Mississauga-Meadowvale & GOLFTEC Woodbridge 

We have added some great coaches and are looking for a few more to join our growing team.  We cannot keep up 
with the demand for fittings and lessons as advertising pushes a steady stream of players seeking our help. Do you 
want to coach players on all aspects of the game inside where you can use all the advantages of cutting edge 
technology and outdoors where the game is played? Our coaches have one focus, to make their players better. 
Share your passion with others who love this game.  

Job Description: 

Coaching, not teaching - If you are serious about coaching, imagine using tools that allow you to be extremely 
productive with students, indoors and outdoors, in a longer-term relationship focused on lasting improvement.  
You owe it to yourself to look at a career with GOLFTEC.   

Responsibilities - Deliver long-term game improvement programs including lessons, equipment assessments, and 
fittings.  Stay in contact with students, follow up with potential new students, assist in daily operations, and take 
an active role in various internal and external events, clinics, and marketing opportunities.   To be effective, the 
successful candidate will need to be comfortable growing relationships, working long term with students toward 
improvement.   
 
Job Category:  Golf Instruction/Golf Coach 
Title:  GOLFTEC Certified Personal Coach 
Compensation:  Up to $60,000.00 per year based on your performance.  Consists of a semi-

monthly base salary plus monthly incentive pay and teaching bonus.   
Position Type:  Full Time, Year-Round 
Deadline for Resumes:  Feb 28th, 2021, will hire strong candidates before the posting close date  
PGA Affiliation:  Class ‘A’ Teaching Professional  
Send Resume Via:  E-mail 
Resume Delivery Instructions:  Email resume and cover letter to rklassen@golftec.com 
To learn more - Website:  www.golftec.com 

 
Experience Preferred: 

▪ Class A Golf Professional preferred - will consider those on the path towards Class A 

▪ Two years’ experience as an instructor 

▪ Sales and customer service experience strongly preferred  

▪ Some custom club fitting experience an asset 

▪ LPGA Members are encouraged to apply. 

Benefits: 

▪ 2 weeks of holidays per year. 3 weeks in years three through five! 

▪ Two days off per week (even in prime golf season) One day off being a weekend 

▪ Excellent advancement opportunities. 

▪ 100% PGA of Canada dues paid by the company 

▪ The company pays 50% of premiums in the company benefits plan (extended health, dental, etc) 

https://vimeo.com/503520552 
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